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Worcester Show is one of the main events on the Worcester calendar and is a really super day out, 
with entertainment, activities, flower and craft marquees, and stalls.  It is held on Pitchcroft and is a 
FREE event.  There are several car parks around the Pitchcroft area. 
Please email stephen.thorneycroft@worcesteru3a.org or leave a message on our answerphone 
01905 887579 if you can spare a couple of hours to help on our stand.  It is good fun, with lots of 
opportunities to chat with people. 

 
Saturday 27th August, 10.30am-12noon Worcester u3a Group Fair  
at Nunnery Wood High School, Spetchley Road, WR5 2LT 

Welcome Back    Our Group Fairs have always been a popular event, and after a 
two-year absence, we are back with a bang.  Come along, bring your friends, meet nearly 50 of our 
Group Leaders, and tell us what you think about Worcester u3a. You will perhaps not be fully aware 
of the diversity of groups on offer, and we shall also be very pleased to hear about any group that we 
don’t currently have, but which you think we should have. 
Nunnery Wood High School is at the top of the London Road, you just carry straight on to Spetchley 
Road at the roundabout. There will be plenty of room to park, and, of course, tea, coffee and biscuits 
will be available. 
We shall have a Card Payment Machine at the Group Fair.  It will be a good time to renew your 
membership. 

 
Subscription Membership for 2022-23 – Please see the end of the newsletter 
Beryl, our Membership Secretary, has given us everything we need to know about renewing our 
membership at the end of this What’s New.  There are so many ways we can do it.  Details are also 
on our u3a website https://u3asites.org.uk/worcester.  Just click on the strapline for Join/Renew.  We 
must renew by 1st September, and can do so from 1st August. 
 
Concessionary Rates: For the first time Worcester u3a is introducing concessionary rates.  Please 
see Page 4 for details. 
 

Sunday 14th August at Pitchcroft.  
 

Pop along, visit our u3a stand AND we’d love it 
if you could volunteer to help for a couple of 
hours at any time between 10am-5pm. Please 
bring a friend to see all the amazing variety of 
activities we have to offer. 
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September Main Meeting on Zoom  
Wednesday 7th September at 2pm 
Pamela Holland A Love Affair with Italian Cuisine 
 
Most people love Italian food, but from where did it originate?  
Where did the first takeaways come from?  
Were the Italians really the first to make ice cream?  
Pamela presents fascinating facts about the background of Italian Cuisine – and perhaps she will give 
us a secret recipe for Limoncello. 
 

Have you Booked your Day Out Yet? 
There is still time to book your day out, and details of the Christmas trip will be coming soon.  Details 
and booking forms are on the website https://u3asites.org.uk/worcester under Events.  If you would 
like a paper copy of any of the booking forms, please leave a message on 01905 887579, or for 
further information please email lesley.whatmore@yahoo.com  
 

 Wednesday 10th August the National Memorial Arboretum 
 

 Thursday 15th September is our trip to Wells  
 

 Thursday 8th December Christmas trip to the National Trust property Waddesdon Manor. 
 

 
 

Learning to live with Covid has made 2021-22 a difficult year.  Because some Travel Group members 
have not returned since we recommenced our monthly meetings there is now space in the Group for 
new members.  Please come along and see me at the Group Fair on Saturday 27th August if you would 
like to sign up for next year.  Our Travel Group is an interactive group and members are asked to 
attend during the year and participate. 
We will continue meeting in the afternoon of the 2nd Monday in the month in Waitrose Community 
Room, starting on 12th September. 
Wishing you all a happy and healthy summer, with plenty of travelling to share with others. 
 

Oil Painting and Bridge Beginners - Hoping to Start in 
September 
Christine Scott would like her two new groups to be up and running in September.  So, she would love 
to know how many people are interested.  Please email Christine on chrislscott52@hotmail.com or 
Adie Ditchburn groupcoord@worcesteru3a.org.  You can also ring Christine on 07807 641750. 
 
Oil Painting – Lyppard Centre, Warndon WR4 0DZ, alternate Wednesdays at 1:45pm starting 14th 
September 
Bridge Beginners – also at the Lyppard Centre, alternate Thursdays at 1:15pm starting 15th September 

 

Val Gorton writes: The last meeting of this season was spent very enjoyably 
virtually visiting Scotland and the Shetland Isles, which is the most northerly 
part of Britain.  
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One Very Welcome New Committee Member – and One  
Change of Role 
We are thrilled that, following our Chair, Laurence’s online chat after the last Zoom Main Meeting, Pat 
Davis has agreed to take on the dual roles of Speaker and Social Secretary.  Pat is a co-Group 
Leader of Reading Modern Novels; and is very welcome to our Committee. 
Fern O’Brien has been invaluable helping in many areas of Committee work in recent months but has 
now agreed that she will take on the role of Publicity Secretary.  Fern is also going to Pickleball, 
Beginners’ Bridge and Spanish Dancing in September, so there’s a good chance you might bump into 
her. 
We hope they will both enjoy becoming even more involved with Worcester u3a, and other 
Committee members will certainly be most grateful for their help. 
 
From our Membership Secretary, Beryl Curtis 
Worcester Area Group Subscriptions for 2022-2023 
Here is a summary of the subscription fees for 2022-2023 

Membership Class From August 2022 From January 2023 
Standard membership £35 pa £23 
Additional Hours membership 
(for members belonging to Bridge 1, 
Bridge 2 or Film Appreciation) 

£47pa £32 

Guest membership (for members from 
other u3a’s within the Cotswold Link, 
attending a single Standard interest 
group ) 

£12pa £8 

 
Membership Renewal 
Your current membership expires on 31st August and to remain a member from 1st September, you will 
need to renew your membership.  You can do this online via the Worcester u3a website and the 
PayPal payment page or, if you prefer, you can fill in the form sent with this edition (also available on 
the website). 
The fees for this year have been set to cover our expected costs which includes the cost of venues.  
Bridge 1, Bridge 2 and the Film Appreciation Group pay an Additional Hours membership fee as they 
meet on a greater number of hours in a year.  The Additional Hours membership fee is £47pa.  
Members of other groups pay the Standard membership fee of £35pa. 
Guest members from other u3a’s in the Cotswold Link can join a single Standard interest group for an 
annual subscription of £12 pa 
 
Online Renewal: (Available from 1st August) 
Please follow the ‘Renewal’ links on the Worcester Area Group u3a website until you arrive at the 
Members’ Portal.  Carefully input your personal details as these must be the same as your 
membership record, and you will be transferred to the PayPal page, where you can either use your 
PayPal account or a Bank Debit or Credit Card.  You will need to scroll to the bottom of the PayPal 
page to use the card option.  Following successful payment you will receive an e-mail 
acknowledgement with an attachment that is your membership ‘e-card’. 
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Electronic Bank Transfer 
Our treasurer has set up a system with the bank for members to transfer their subscriptions directly 
from their bank account to the u3a bank account.  Please see details on the Application Form 
attached to this newsletter. 
 
Postal Renewals: 
Please use the Membership Renewal Form attached to this Newsletter or print your own by using the 
links on the website, and enclose a cheque payable to Worcester Area Group u3a.  If you have e-mail 
address, you will receive an acknowledgement with an attachment that is your membership ‘e-card’ 
for this year. 
 
Membership Cards 
When joining or renewing your membership, you will receive a membership ‘e-card’. 
Physical Membership cards will not be issued automatically, however, a member can request one, by 
writing to the Membership Secretary, WAGu3a, 3 Millbrook Close, Worcester WR3 7BJ, and 
enclosing a stamped address envelope. 
If you have any problems with the renewal of your membership, please do not hesitate to contact me.   
 
Concessionary Membership 
From time to time we have been asked about the possibility of providing concessionary 
membership.  This year is likely to be more challenging for many people because of the steep rise in 
the cost of food and heating. 
In response, we are making concessionary membership available for 2022-2023 and, depending on 
the response, this could be repeated in the future.   
Concessionary membership is 50% of the Standard or Additional Hours Subscription Fee and is open 
to those who can show evidence of receiving Pension Credit or Universal Credit through a “Proof of 
Benefit Letter”.  
Applications should be made to the Membership Secretary and will be treated confidentially and on 
an individual basis.  Please contact membership@worcesteru3a.org or 07531 000957. 
 
                                                                                                                  Beryl Curtis  
                     Membership Secretary 
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Please use a separate form for each person  

 
Application for Annual Membership 

(1 September 2022 – 31 August 2023) 
 
Please complete this form if you wish to pay by bank transfer, cheque, or are paying in person at one 
of our events.  You can also pay by PayPal or credit/debit card via our website www.worcesteru3a.org  
 

Privacy Statement: Your personal details will be held on a secure database and will be used 
solely for the purposes of administration and the distribution of u3a communications.  They will 
never be supplied to an outside agency or party other than for you to receive Third Age Matters 
by Direct Mail or to claim Gift Aid from HMRC. 
 

Title and Full 
Name   

  

Known as 
(preferred name)  

Membership No. 
(if an existing 
member) 

 

Address and 
postcode 

 
 
 
 
 

  

Email address   
 

Telephone No.  Mobile No.  

Emergency 
contact name 

 
 
 

Emergency 
contact number 

 

Details of your home u3a if applying for Guest membership: 

Name of u3a  Membership No. 
 

Membership (please tick):      £35 Standard*;      £47 Additional Hours**;     £12 Guest*** 
*Standard members may join one or more of the many interest groups but not an Additional Hours group 

**Applies to Bridge 1 (Duplicate), Bridge 2 (Rubber or Chicago), and Film Appreciation group members only 
***Already a current member of another u3a (can attend one Standard, non-Additional Hours, group only) 

Concessionary membership is also available at 50% of the Standard or Additional Hours subscription.  
Applications are considered individually.  Contact membership@worcesteru3a.org or 07531 000957 

 

Office use only 

Date Received 

Membership Number 
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Methods of Payment: 
PayPal, Credit and Debit card: visit the Join/Renew page on our website www.worcesteru3a.org  

Electronic bank transfer:  
A/C Name:  Worcester Area Group u3a 

A/C Number:  44009260 

Sort Code:  30-90-89 

Your ref:  SUBS your name 

Please inform us of the date and time of bank transfer by e-mail membership@worcesteru3a.org, 
or using this form.   

Date and time of transfer:  

Cheque:  Made payable to Worcester Area Group u3a  Send your completed form and cheque to:  

Membership Secretary, WAGu3a, 3 Millbrook Close, Worcester WR3 7BJ  
membership@worcesteru3a.org Tel No. 07531 000957 

Please provide a STAMPED ADDRESSED ENVELOPE if you want a printed Membership Card and/or 
any other information. 

If you are a UK taxpayer, please consider making a Gift Aid declaration.  
Gift Aid is a government scheme, administered by the HMRC, which 
enables charities to reclaim the tax you have already paid on your 
membership subscription and donations.   

Gift Aid Declaration 
In order to Gift Aid your subscription you must tick the boxes below: 

 I want to Gift Aid my subscription and any donations I make in the future, or have made in the 
past 4 years to: Worcester Area Group u3a. 

 I am a UK taxpayer and understand that if I pay less Income Tax and/or Capital Gains Tax than 
the amount of Gift Aid claimed on all my donations in that tax year it is my responsibility to pay 
any difference. 

Please notify Worcester Area Group u3a if you: 
- Want to cancel this declaration 
- Change your name or home address 
- No longer pay sufficient tax on your income and/or capital gains. 

If you pay Income Tax at the higher or additional rate and want to receive the additional tax relief due to 
you, you must include all your Gift Aid donations on your Self-Assessment tax return or ask HM Revenue 
and Customs to adjust your tax code. 

Signature  

Date  

For other enquiries, contact membership@worcesteru3a.org Tel No. 07531 000957 


